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Fine Boo0k aud Job Printiug Dapartaienta.
trOfflce, 186 James St., East.

JAMES B. S2'RRN,
PuÀbl<sPer.

The Commercial certainly enjoys a ve-y mucls
Zarger circulation among the bu ai net community
of the country betîoeen Lak.e Stiperior and the
1>laciftc Coast. (hait any aMher vaper in Canada,
daily or teeelZy. J3y a thorough sy8tem, ofper-
sonil soZicit «tion, carried out annutally, thisjour-
nal ad been placed upon the desl-r of the great
mrjerity o.f business men ina the vasi district dies-
ignaied abuve-, anrd inclucZirg rrorth n'est Ont-
airie. the provinres of Manitoba andf British
Columt»bia, arnd the terrilories of A8siniboia,
Albertae andf 'wk-alchevan. The Commercial
alse reaches the leadinq wholesRale, commise4on,
maninffacturing and financial ho us of Eusterii
Canada.

WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 28, 1892.

Econoies of Wator Trana8vortatîon.
Tiiz CommzRiA-L bas long beau au ardent

advacate cf tire improvemaontofourvaternaute
ta the eatt, via thre toae,, for tire chcapcuing of
transportation ta and from tire west. FoIlow.
ing la an article sirowing the economy ai vater
transportation, which ivili prove in!ercstiog lu
this connactian. Lewis W. Haupa, consulting
and maritime engineer, le a late issue af thre
Mans ijadlurers' Record, says:

if the same attention wcre giveri ta improva.
ment af artifical wsterways as bas been devoted
ta railwaya, the ecouamy of movemeut wauld
bre gneatly incresed, millions ai dollars wauld
bre saved for inveatment le manufacturera or
othon more permanent improvements, insitead
cf beiag iapeet in repaire tea shor:.lived a-id
perisbable fori of plant, sud, beut cf ai, thre
railroad managers theaisalves vroult utilize
the canais, wiricir hava becoma the pnoparty ai
thair companies, for tire (Malrgetaient of their
revenues, white, at tire sorne tirne, tirey reduced
their rates and thrrs atimulated and incressed
their business. Now, thre enargy and attention
cf thain urumanona Eoiicitura la exptndcd in
soeuring every pouud af freight for tira rail road,
while the saine iirdnstry le behaif ai tire canal
worrid put lu motion as largo tonnage which
cann bce toecircd at the preseut rail rates-
And yet wo find tira railroada le many cases
pstrouising competieg catais for tire transpor-
tation of thaim own construction maiteriais,
rer than haut it on lines undler theilr awn

contrei and counecting tira saino terminale.
17iry, if net because iL la cheaper?

t~e o.day, a couiparison betwcsa the aid
tima canal snd the mont impraved and efficient
riir<ad lu thre country may bc madc whicb will
show tira srrperiotity of the watenway. Thn
a canal terminating ln Philadtlphia, having a

draft of ài feet, and capableofa carryleg boats
of 175 tans' capaclty, charged frein 40 cents ta
70 cents per tan talle fran' thp mines ta tide
ivater, 108 miles. Thtis canal Iras a battoîn
wid.iî cf 40 feet sud iltptir of 6ý, -wih lacirs
110x18 feer. Thie ircate weiglî about 65 tons,
miaking a grase tesd o! 240 tees tu £aeh trini
ef tirrea mule, or 80 tons par mule, moved nt
tho rate of il miles par liaur. The tîtiotive
farce wss onl> 1.78 panade pcn ton, whnlo on a
railroad iel i about 9 pauade. The boast sud
team cobt $2,500, or 38.44 par ton. Thre ratio
of paying ta dead ioad la 175 to 63, or nearly
thrce ta elle.

On s Grac-elata modore grain car o! 60,000
pouoids, capacity, weigbirig 30.000 p tua ateratio is two ta oue.. TJho avtr ige weightaf tir
box car beirîg 13.4 long tous aud ita ceat $625,
tho coat parton o! tie carla $46 34. But thre
125,000-pound locomotive casta $10,000, and
te average train ban lun the United Stateu, by
Poer'e larnai f..- 1891, wut 163 toue, rcquirng
but, say six, oý * .e 30-ton cars; beuce the
motive powtr par car cost $1.666, or $124 par
ton, whicir, added to the Î46 34, gives for the
costaof rolling stock par ton $170.3M, as coin-
p ared iviti $38.44 for the canal. la la truc,
howover, that an favorable grades ane anigine
can haudle frein 40 te 50 cars, tins greatly ra-
ducing thre caeit or motiva powen, but the rsver-
ages ara a bettar base oi cemparison. Tho lufe
ot the bc at la longer alsa tira tirat af tire car
heing 13 to 20 years.

Now as ta tire tend. Ona boat' land ai 175
tans would fi11 nearly six cars of 30 tons' capi-
city, or an average train, for wbier rire experts-
as of movement are rnechr greater; but, withaut
goiog int,, a detailed analysis of iedividual
itemîs of aupeue, wc may ltka the reported
average rata for ireight mavemeut per ton mile
as beivg the meaBure af tire cent of aveccaaing
aIl tire resistance opposed hy ralroada ta traf-
fic. The loweat rate reported for 1890 luPoor's
Manual wsaat ai the Clîesapeake &Ohia,
whicir won 0.51 cent, ao- 5.4 milii, per ton maile.
The neon loweat was tire Louisville & Nailbville,
on which thre rate was 5.7 mills, wite tire New
York, Lake Erie & Western, raxike nait, at 6.4,
and tire Jennsylvania next at 6.5, aud tu,z, c
tire rate rises ta 16. 1 mills for thre Southora Pa-
cifie. Tire avenage rate ai ail la over 9 mille
par ton mile. Comparaet iitir ans we have ou
the canal for captain sud crew $4,75, feed for
tiree mules $1.50-toial for movement of boat
par dicta $5.75 ; depreciation aud iuterestaet
20 per cent., $500; total eapeuse for aeasea
$638 pier boar, n.afning twcnty nound tripsand
dolivering 3,500 tans ai coal. %% hici la at tire
rate af 181 cents. p. r tra. Addive 8 cents for
unloading hrnga la up ta 261 cents for 108
miles, or 2.4 milla p r ton-mlle, but as tire
hasts retumu emnpty, thIrai round trip le, la iset,
216 miles, and thre coit, if tirer an ratera
louding, would tien ire 1'ut 1.4 mille. lu
ireitirer case iras tire rosdway been conaidered.
Wh? sunprising econemny ai water transpor-
tation la, howover, mare fully illuastrated by tira
resulte of tire tîamp freight vessaIs arr tire
cocon, which may carry 3,000 tons on more
'- 0 marles a day ar a cost ai $303, or 10 cents
pan toe for 250 miles, wiricb ia but ioîîr.tentirs
of a rnll par ton.inflo.

Even greatar econonry bas hern s2cured lu
msny of tire receut freigit sternera buitt on
tire gre-at lakes, saune of wîrici bava a cspacity
orf 3,000 tans on a draft af 16 feet, sud oua la
reparted ta ire on tire stocks capairiq of carr-
ing 6,000 torii. Tire rate of 1 cent par huahel
on wheat frein Chicago ta Bfall la nat uow
national. At 33 busirelis tD tho ton tis la but
one-third ai a mill per ton-mite, or ane twenty-
sevautir tira average rsilnaad rata.

The aucuens ef tire wbalahack O. Wý Wetmone
was sncb as ta causse orrer parties te engage la
tire construction of additional vass'-ls aï tis
typa, bath baoand abroad, wits promise af
suit greater efllicoy.

These stouuding resu) ts are attriunted ta
thre great effic-iancy cf marine steain eogglues,
sud te great capacity for stoning tire pzayiug
load, 80 tira; xîatwiahstanding tire long haut

over iion-produotivO waters, the ocoan carrier
la out of reaît tu the compotition wlth the tend
linos ; ln fact, tlcra con bc no competition, for
the two a:o reciprocal and rnutuafly boeficial.
Trio marine origine requires only one-half
ounice of ceai por ton-mte, or a ton ni ceat
wouid produce 64,000 ton in of oean car-
riage at froiglit apeaci, white the earno amni:
of fuel wvlll oniy produco 10,000 ton multes on a
railroad, or about ane.seventh as miuch.

From whatever etandpoint, thoefore, the
quet ioh b. viûecý it would soorra that, aven

wihteiproved efficîency of te raliron.da,
which, It le eatted, was iuoreaied luat yaar over
60 par cent., they are notable ta cope vith the
npretentiaus and autiquated systeni af canal

trangportation, and tire rttempte which are aîya.
teinaticaily moide to obliterate our cac-al routes,
limited tlîaugh they are, if consummated,
Vould be a calamity ta the nation as Weil as
tb the railroade, for manufacturera and corin-
mres would hc reîcated by increased taxes.

The prosperityaof the country would be great-
ly enbanced if a more general lotA rest were
manifeitea in eularglng auir great system of
viaterwaysand in briniging them into mrer in.-
timato co.aperationby iînproving thoir cennect-
ing arteries. It bas baea shown by statistics
that the $30,000,000 expendad on the irupiove-
menrs au the graat lakas have effected an econ-
omy iu the freight moved in une year of more
than three times the total en8t. Surely thera
are few, if any, airpenditures of the gavern-ment that cau prolnce a botter raault than this
af the river and barbor bill.

The fample copy of the Christmas nuniber of
the Doniniou liusrated la a genuina surprise;
we hadt no ideci that such a suiperb work could
bc turned out In Canada. Everything in the
number, colourcd suppleomeuta, reading matter
and illustrations is not only of a very higli crêt-
er but most attractive and wiil, wa think, tempt
averyona-evan editors-to isîdulga in a few cap.
ies as souvenirs. The comcie supplement la ex.
aellent, and shows great originality and skili an
the part ai the designer; the advantures af the
haro at sea. and iu Paris aro very f unny. An.

%;ry gond tbing la the double page plata
of the 1«Legielative Halls af Canada "-whcre
aur wortby M.P's aud M.P.P'.t luxuriate and
wvrangle. As a rul thea buildings are noble and
'ipoi.nt aud will giva aur friande abroad semae
idea ai. te progreas of the Dominion in self-gov.
arnment. Tha large supplament "Chribttuas.
Moainig "isa a beauty, andise watt worth a band.
soma marne. The reading mlttterappears ta ba
just thre tbing for the hoidaya, rght, ieterrest.
ing aud beautifully illustratad ; n now dopart.
ure la in reproducing an titie page the portraits
of the authord. Thre aboie rumbar forams a
literary and artiatic treat and muet ba seau to
bo appreciated. Prom the highi menit of the
worL we do nlot douht but that the whole
edition will ba disposed af ai sea as pet on the
market

The war batwean the whiskey trust, knrown
as thre Distillera and Cattla Feeding Comnpauy
of Miinois, with headquarters at Pesons, sand a
faw independant distillera is nesrly at au end,
and the trust le practically victorious. Thre
ouly St. Linis cencera whiclr bas htrld ont
against thre trust iru beau tire Central Distillinq
Co. 01 tire outsida litma that hava rea.ined
indtpendent the Deneon Distillhug Go. af Gin.
cinnati, tire Star Dist.itlng Cc. oi l.'ckin, Ill.,
snd tire Grescaut Disarliing Co. of Péekin, Ill.,
have beau thea meat activa opponcunts of thre
trust. Thaa with tiha co-oparsaion ai tire
Central compny af St. Leuis haveauccessfully
f3ngirt aira trust ntil the preeent aime.
According ta information ohtained frorn ane of
the gentlemen who etigineerad the deat thesa
four coipauiaa hava been absonhcd by thre
trust and within two days tire truat will b.
able ta absobutely contrai the prica of whiskay
aud high. winos ut la owa pleasure. It ia
neratcod thre trust pays $1,500,000, partiy

1,'. caqh snd tira balance in stock for tire four
dirtilleri va. O! tis aicent $50,000 lafor the
,st. Louis comparty.


